Garcinia Cambogia

Formulation to beneficially support weight loss by:

- Reducing fat formation
- Reducing food cravings
- Reducing fatty acid synthesis
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Garcinia Cambogia is a small, pumpkin-like fruit grown in parts of India and Asia. The extract derived from the fruit rind contains Hydroxycitric acid (HCA), which is often used in supplements geared toward managing weight. Nutritional Frontiers Garcinia Cambogia contains 1000mg Garcinia Cambogia (fruit rind) extract with 60% HCA, 200mcg of chromium and 50mg of potassium per two capsule serving.

Garcinia Cambogia Extract
- The active ingredient in the extract is Hydroxycitrate (HCA).
- HCA reduces the conversion of carbohydrates into stored fat by inhibiting certain enzyme processes.*

Hydroxycitrate (HCA)
HCA may be a useful for weight management because it:
- Reduces Fat Formation.
- Reduces fatty acid synthesis by approximately 40-70% for eight to twelve hours following a meal.*
- Reduces Food Intake
- Suppresses appetite
- Reduces food consumption by about 10 percent.*

Chromium polynicotinate
- Chromium helps support lean body mass.*
- Chromium supports glucose levels within normal ranges and supports metabolism of lipids in the body.*

How does it work?
Developing research suggests that garcinia might prevent fat storage and control appetite; The Garcinia Cambogia Extract is the latest buzz in the “battle of the bulge”. With millions of people praising this so called “miracle pill” that you take as a supplement to lose weight, it has been getting a lot of attention since it was recently featured on TV. Surprisingly, many people who struggle daily with their weight have yet to hear about this powerful option.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Available bottle sizes: 60 or 120 Count
Serving Size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 30 or 60
Potassium (from potassium chloride) 50 mg
Calcium (as DiCalcium Phosphate) 50 mg
Chromium (from chromium picolinate) 200 mcg
Proprietary Garcinia Cambogia 1000 mg (fruit rind) Formula:
- Garcinia Cambogia Extract (4:1)
- Garcinia Cambogia (60% Hydroxycitric Acid (HCA))
Other Ingredients: Gelatin (Bovine, Porcine), Microcrystalline Cellulose, Vegetable Stearate, Silicon Dioxide.

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take two capsules daily.

Warning: Do not exceed recommended dose. Pregnant or nursing mothers, children under the age of 18, and individuals with a known medical condition should consult a physician before using this product.